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Annual Banquet 

Volunteer Fire Dept.-Rescue Squad 
And Auxiliary Honor Their Own 

By Elaine Skolnik 

Over 200 persons attended 
the annual banquet of the 
Greenbelt Fire Department and 
Rescue Squad, Inc. and the 
Ladies Auxiliary on March 13 
at the Greenbelt Fire Station 
William F. Dunn, Jr. was 
named "Fireman of the Year," 
Ron11ie Walters was tapped 
for "Rescue Squadsman of 
1981" and Cindy Trudeau was 
dubbed "Fire Lady of the 
Year." 

A plethora of awards were pre
sented to the men and women of 
Company 35, and the Auxiliary 
turned over $10,000 to the men to 
be used within the department 

, The GF'D&RS is celebrating its 
27th anniversary. 

Master of ceremonies was H. 
John Crisman. Presenting awards 
were Robert R. Lauer, GVFD-RS 
president, Michael Dutton, chief. 
J. Paul Williams, Cleo Dutton, 
past president of the Auxiliary, 
and Kathy Reynolds. present pre
sident. The invocation and bene
diction were delivered by Dnt 
Varda, chaplain. 

Dunn 
Assistant Fire Chief Dunn has 

been with the department for 13 
years. three years as a chief •)f
ficer. In presenting the "Firc•man 
of the Year" award, Chief Mike 
Dutton cited Dunn's valuable ser
vice to the GVFD & RS - his ded
ication and commitment. "He as
sisted me ... picked up the loose 
pieces and put them together," 
Dutton said. 

Walters 
In presenting the "Rescue 

Squadsman of the Year," Dutton 
commended Walters for hill "quick 
thinking that saved a life." The 
department had received a call 
for help at 28-H Ridge Rriad. Up
on responding, the homf' was 
found to be unoccupied. Walter's 
hunch that the distress call could 
have come from similar-sounding 
house number 20--A Ridge prov
ed correct. CPR was administei·ed 
in time to save the man's lifP.. 
Seventeen-year-old, Walters has 
been with the departm1:nl for 4 
years. 

Trudeau 
Trudeau, "Fire Lady of the 

Year", has served with the Ladies 
Auxiliary for four yea:·s. Auxil
iliary president Kathy Reynolds 
presented the award to an over
whelmed Trudeau. "~iady bring;; 
a lot of sparkle into our kitchen," 

said Reynolds. "She iJ never a
fraid to tackle anythin~ and pre
sents us with creative ideas for 
our fire prevention and othzr pro
jects. Cindy is always there when 
we need her." 

Chief's Awards 
Honorary memberships were 

presented to Mayor Richar-J Cas
taldi, Mayor Pro-tern Gil Wciden
feld, Councilmen 'fhoma:,i X. 
White, Richard Pilski and Ed Pu
tens, former Councilman Charles 
Schwan, John Crisman and Don 
Shell. Shell and Crisman rt-ceived 
several awards, with recognition 
given aim to Rocky White and 
Bob Lauer. 

Recreation Director H1irry 
"Hank" Irving was re.!og;nb:ed for 
"promoting the volunteer spirit." 
John Rowland and Danny Brown 
were honored for their service 
with the department as partici
pants in Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School's work-study program. 

Awards were presenl'!J to the 
company's paid county firemen: 
Steve Wurtz. Bill Bayles, Mike 
Bryant and Chip Almoney. 

Top Runners 
John Rowland with 28-'l runs, 

Bob Berry-330, Dicky \Vynkoop-
338, John Voight-402, Bill Hall-
467, Dan Brown-486. E. J. Meier-

See Bf1NQUET. p. 6, col. 1 

Equity Referendum, Electric lleat 
Options Occupy GreenheltHomesBd. 

By Sandra Surber Smith 

Procedures for voting on the 
larger homes equity issue pro
tective guards for the electric 
baseboard heating units, and 
options on kitchen and bath
room units occupied the Green
belt Homes Inc, Board of Di
rectors at its regular meeting 
on March 11. 

On a . 5 to 4 vote the board dl
rected manag'ement to proceed 
with a mail referendum to decide 
the equity issue for the larger 
homes. There are three basic 
choices: put large townhouses on 
the same basis as other GHI 
'homes; (2) freeze equity; (3) 
make no change in the existing 
form ula to determine equity. The 
board supports the first option. 
(Ballots were mailed to members 
on •March 19; mem bers have until 
April 2 to vote.) 

Ma.ii Referendum 
There was opposition to voting 

by mail from board members as 
well as other members at the 
meeting. Board member Margaret 
Hogensen said, "I a,m against the 
mail referendum. I believe · mem
bers need to come to the meeting 
and vote." Board member Wayne 
W,iJJiams continued, "If it is de
cided in open session, the issues 
can be described better." 

Board president- Jim Smith re
sponded that more people might 

vote with a referendum and that 
GHI should try this type of vot
ing and see how it works. 

Barbara Likowski said that she 
was at this meeting specifically to 
speak against the mail referen
dum because she did not think it 
was in the spirit of the coop(;!ra
tive. The mail referendum she 
said offered no opportunity for 
discussion and was undemocratic. 
Katherine Keene thought a 
drawback to the mail referendum 
was that it couldn't be modified 
as many motions are when intro
duced at a membership meeting. 

Board member Steve Curtis re
minded members that there will 
be an information meeting on this 
issue on Saturday, March 27, and 
that the mail referendum . offer
ing members w ho can't attend 
the opportunity to vote, actually 
might be more democratic. Board 
members Frank Gervasi, Donald 
Volk, Hogensen, and W illiams 
wanted the mail referendum to 
continue through the annual 
membership meeting. T his proce
dure was not approved nor was 
the move to have voting only at 
the upcoming annual membership 
meeting. 

Guards for electric baaeboard 
units 

The board next turned its at
tention to the electric baseboard 
units and discussed the protec-

tive guards which are available. 
There were several suggestions 
about the guards: purchase and 
Jet members put on as they wish
ed, purchase and later have GHI 
install, or the motion which pass
ed , have installed as part of the 
basic rehab package, unless this 
change poses insurmountable 
problems for moving ahead with 
the heat conversion. 

(Later the News Review inter
viewed GHI management and 
learned that protective guards 
will be installed on all baseboard 
units. The next and all subse
quent shipments of the heating 
units will have the guards factory 
installed. The contractor will in
stall the guards on units already 
in place as soon as the schedule 
permits.) 

Bathroom and kitchen options 
There was considera ble disa

greement .about the necessity of 
heating units in the bathroom 
and kitchen. W illiam s reported 
that a number of members do not 
like the ceiling units for the 
kitchen and bathroom, and it will 
be hard to install them in many 
units - for example. those with 
dropped ceilings. He suggested 
that these units be optional. 

Staff architect Stan Sersen re-
plied that the units were neces-

See GHI, p. 4, col. 1 

The Unthinkable 
The News Review has not failed to publish even one of 

its weekly issues in the more than 44 years of its existence. 
But yesterday morning we were hit by one of life's unthink
ables, and in the first panic it seemed we might have nothing 
- absolutely nothing - to print this week. 

The ritual is that every Tuesday evening all the copy for 
that week's issue is "put to bed" ready for printing. Wed
nesday morning a community volunteer takes the entire 
bundle, in a brown vinyl briefcase, to the printshop in 
Hyattsville. Our conscientious courier for the past year has 
been a young man who makes the trip on motorcycle. Yes
terday morning he set out as usual, with full briefcase 
strapped on behind him - and then, the unthinkable hap
pened. 

Southbound on Kenilworth Avenue, in rush-hour traffic, 
the briefcase fell off. By the time our courier could get 
turned around. the briefcase, and its contents, had disap
peared. Despite a day of searches along Kenilworth's should
ers, phone calls to area police jurisdictions and schools, and 
radio appeals for return of the lost material, by late last 
night the briefcase and is contents were still missing. 

All day yesterday the few available members of our vol
unteer staff worked hurriedly to recontruct as much as pos:.. 
sible of the missing material, and our printer worked late to 
set the copy and ads. The result is not the paper we had 
planned. Perhaps the most that can be said is that we haven't 
let the News Review's record of continuous publication be 
broken. 

We apologize to any of our contributors, our advertisers, 
or our readers who are inconvenienced in any way as a re
sult of ... the unthinkable! 

Roosevelt Musical Groups 
Excel at Spring Festival 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 

did very well at the annual Prince 
Georges County Music Festival 
held last weekend at Northwest
ern. The orchestra maintained its 
superior rating - all l's for per
forming two grade VI (highest 
level) selections, Schubert's "Un
finished Symphony" and Dvorak's 
'•Symphony No. 5 in E Minor." 
The Schubert symphony is one of 
two pieces the orchestra will play 
in Vienna, Austria this summer. 
The orchestra is under the direc
tion of Dr. Dorothy P ickard. 

While not yet emulating the or
chestra. Sally Wagner's three 
bands as a group brought home 
an impressive record. Roosevelt's 
Blue and White Band (basic) 
played grade III music: "Caccia" 
by Delio Joio and "Dorian Festi
val" by Ericson. Their ratings 
were 2. 2, l;l for an overall rat-

BULLETIN 
'The Greenbelt Volunte"'r Fire 

Department and Rescue Squad, 
Inc. does not solicit, or relOm
mend solicitation by telephone. 
Know who you deal with Chf'Ck 
out phone solicitations. If you 
have any questions concerninK 
t.elephone solicltatiorui, call the 
Fire Departrm•nt s.t 345-7000. 

Gordy Receives 
GDCC Endorsemnt 

The Greenbelt Democratic Co
ordinatin&' Committee Voted un
animously at its meetin&' Sunday, 
March 21 to recommend that 
the vacant 24th District P rince 
George's Democratic Central Com
mittee seat be filled by the ap
pointment of Jeanette Gordy, a 
Greenbelt resident from the 
Greenbriar community. 

Gordy, who has lived in G reen
belt for six years, received the 
support of the G~ after inter
views with prospective candidates 
were conducted earlier in the eve
ning. Following its newly adopted 
rule of procedure, the committee 
reached agreement on the un
animous endorsement after six 
ballots. 

G[)CC will submit Gordy's name 
to the Democratic Central Com
mittee when that group holds its 
scheduled public hearing on March 
30 in Greenbelt. 

ing of 2. (The first three numbers 
are the individual ratings by three 
adjudicators, the fourth is for 
sight reading new music at one 
grade below the practised selec
tions.) Festival participation was 
a first for this group. There were 
no other basic bands entered in 
the festival. 

The Concert Band, the largest 
of the three, went into the festi
val at a grade IV-plus, the high
est grade of music for an inter
mediate band. They played 
"Chant & Jubilo" by McBeth and 
"Toccata" by Frescobaldi, arrang
ed by Slocum. Their ratings were 
1, 1, 2: 2 for an overatl 1-a first 
for the group. 

The Symphonic Band played 
grade VI music: "Excerpts from 
Sebastian Ballet" by Menotti and 
"March from Symphonic Meta
morphosis" by Hindemith. Their 
ratings were 2, 1, 1; 1 for an over
all l. 

Of the 32 groups entered in the 
festival nine received l's, earning 
them an invitation to their re
spective state festivals. Three of 
those nine were from Roosevelt. 
The orchestra will participate in 
their sixth consecutive State Or
chestra Festival on May 12-13. 
The two bands will enter the 
State Band Festival May 7-8, a 
first for these two groups. 

Band director Wagner is very 
pleased witll her students' 
achievement. "They're a great 
bunch of kid~ who work very 
hard," she said. Wagner had di
rected at Beltsville Junior High 
for one year before coming to 
Roosevelt this fall and in Virginia 
and Michigan before that. 

The Roosevelt Concert Choir, 
with 106 voices, received a 1 rat
ing at the Prince Georges County 
Choral Festival held this week 
at Prince Georges Community 
College. The chorus is under the 
direction of Dr. Barbara Baker. 

News Review Box 
Now at Co-op 

The New11 Review drop box, 
has been moved to the Co- op 
Supermarket. Persons W!~,1ing 
to deliver items to the News 
Review will find the box moun
ted on a post near the cigarette 
machines in the front of the 
store. 
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Misleading ·Flyer 
To the Editor 

Some anonymous people have 
fixed up a paper against electric 
heat and have distributed it to 
GHI homes. I would usual'ly not 
pay attention to anonymous pa
pers, but some of that one might 
mislead GHI members ; for ex
ample, the statement that heaters 
are to be installed abutting bath
t ubs . The heaters in the bath
rooms are to be on the ceiling and 
I just can't quite picture how one 
is to get a bathtub up there! I 
suggest that members who are 
interested go to the library and 
look up the citations given in the 
anonymous paper. They will see 
that the articles from which they 
came recommend electric portable 
heaters as additional heat in cold 
weather but warn against certain 
brands and types, none of which 
GHI is to use. 

However, the matter in the pa
per to which I wish to address 
myself is the cost of electric heat. 
We have in Greenbelt a member 
with eleven years' experience with 
baseboard electric heat. She Jived 
on the northwest side of South 
Mountain, near Boonsboro. Poto
mac Edison was her supplier, 
whose rate was about 2c per kilo
watt- hour higher than Potomac 
Electric Power, our supplier. She 
lived in a five-room house - 2 
bedrooms. living room, dining 
room, kitchen and bath, with a 
full basement. She used electric 
power for heat, hot water, cook
ing, lighting, and even for pump
ing water for a private water sys
tem. Her bill was averaged over 
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THANKS 
A heartfelt thanks to our won

derful Rescue Squad for respond
ing so promptly to my call for 
help when my mother fell Sun
day, March 14. Although she is 
still in the hospital, their speed 
certainly assured that everything 
to help her would be done as soon 
as possible. 

We're so grateful-

Ruth Osborn 

the year, as ours can be after the 
first year when we have some ex
perience to base it on. In 1978, 
in her South Mountain, her 
e lectric bi'II was $48.00 a month 
the year round for all of that. In 
her Honeymoon Bungalow in 
Greenbelt, with one wall shared 
with another house, one bedroom, 
small living room, kitchen and 
bath, her heating costs alone are 
now $58.73 a month. Add to that 
an average electric bill, and it av
erages about $75.00 a month. 

The Virginia Electric Power Co., 
with one of the highest .rates in 
the area, may have said Electric 
Heat is relatively inefficient, but 
it did not say relative to what
certainly not relative to the worn
out, incomparably complicated 
heating systems in Green·belt 
Homes! 

The a•bove- members' experience 
is factual, not statistica1. She and 
many others of us who know peo
ple with experience In electrical 
baseboard heating are waiting 
impatiently for that installation 
in our GHI homes. 

Janet M. James 

KITE FLYING 
CONTEST 

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 12 noon· 1 p.m. 

BRADEN FIELD 

( rain date April 3) 

ALL KITES MUST FLY TO QUALIFY FOR PRIZES 

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN FOR: 

* HIGHEST K'ITE * SMALLEST KITE 

* LARGEST KITE * UGLIEST KITE 

* PRETTIEST KITE * MOST UNUSUAL KITE 

* YOUNGEST FL YER * OLDEST FLYER 

* * SPECIAL FAMILY SPEED RACE 

To the Editor: 
Many thanks to all the citizens 

of Greenbelt who supported our 
International Dinner on March 14 
sponsored by Greenbelt Unit No. 
136, American Legion Auxiliary 
Junior Group. 

Special thanks are extended to 
officer Sappington, Greenbelt Po
lice Department for his presen
taion to the Greenbelt Fire & 
Rescue Squad for their demon
stration. past Unit President 
Shirley Seadler for her Ameri
canism presentation and to our 
Post and Unit members. 

As always we appreciate the 
News Review for their publica
tion of all our programs. 

THANKS 

Sandi WillonP."hby 
Jr. Activities Advisor 

To the Editor: 
We wish to extend our sincere 

appreciation to St. Hugh's Catho
lic Church, its members, to the 
tenants of Green Ridge House and 
to the Greenbelt Rescue Squad 
for their kind and thoughtful 
deeds and prayers. Thank you. 

Jane Duffy 
Noel T. Voyles 

7. p. /t4,u,w, 
Thomas John (T.J.> Canning Ill, 

17, a Washington native and a 
senior at Bladensbura- Senior 
High in 'Bladensburg, died March 
17 at Prince Georges General 
Hospital of injuries he received 
March 13 in a car accident in Ta
koma Park. He Ii~ in Lanham. 

Canning's survivors include his 
parents, Linda Felter Canning of 
Lanham and Thomas J . Canning 
Jr. of Greenbelt; his sister, Cara 
Marie Canning of Lanham, three 
grandparents, Betty F. and Wal
ter T. Felter of Hyattsville and 
Betty Canning of College Park, 
and a great- grandmother. Eva 
Rodier of Maryland. 

SCHEDULE 
FOR 
HEAT 
CONVERSION 

~ MARCH 22 -
COOl"((II"' "" ' APRa 2 

GHI members will receive a 
two-week, approximate, notice 
of any conversion work to 
their unit. A final, exact, no
tice will be hung on the door 
the day before actually begins. 
The following schedule shows 
the sequence of heat and hot 
water conversion work for 
March 22 - April 2. Buildings 
will be worked on in th-e fol
lowing order: 

6 Ridge G-H 
6 Ridge J-K 
6 Ridge N-R 
10 Southway J-M 
3 Ridge E~H 
6 Ridge L-M 
6 Ridge S-T 
10 Southway U-X 
4 Crescent A-D 
7 Crescent G-H 
10 Southway N- T 
4 Crescent E-H 
7 Crescent C-D 
10 Southway E-H 
5 Ridge A-F 
7 Crescent K-J 
10 Southway A-D 
6 Crescent A-D 
6 Crescent E - H 
16 Ridge Z2-Z5 
2 Westway E-K 
16 Ridge Q•V 
16 Ridge L-P 
16 Ridge W - Zl 

For up-to-date information and 
schedules call the GHI Rehab 
Hotline (474-86«) which is up
dated frequently and runs 24 
hours a day. 

El Salvador Rally 
To the Editor: 

Look for the banner that reads 
"No Military Intervention in El 
Salvador." It will be carried by 
the Greenbe!t Peace Committee 
Saturday, March 27 at the demon
stration in support of the people 

of El &lvador. For a ride meet 
behind the Greenbelt Shopping 
Center at 10 a.m. Saturday. We 
will take the Silver Spring Metro 
to DuPont Circle and join the 
demonstration at 11 a.m. at Me
ridian Park (16th and Euclid NW) 

to walk down 16th Street to La
fayette Park for a noon time 
rally in front of the White House. 

Becky Williams 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Rld~e Rd. 474-94.10 

Church School 9:30 • 10.30 a.m. 
(Ages Nursery • Adult) 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 
474-192{ 

Greenbelt Communit7 
P.O. Box 2,5 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
47'-4090/ 3'5-2918 

Thursday, March 25, 1982 

~~ -;. 'D-/w, S,i. 
On Saturday, March 20, Mr. 

Arthur F. Duffy, Sr. died at Vet
erans Hospital in Washington, 
D.C. He is survived by his wife. 
Jane Duffy, and a stepson, Noel 
T . Voyles, and his wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duffy moved from 
St. Louis, Missouri, to Greenbelt 
in September of 1978. They had 
resided on Parkway Rd. and later 
moved into Green Ridge House. 

Memorial mass will be held at 
St. Hugh's Church on Thursday, 
April 1, at 10 a.m. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Rd. 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Forum : 9 :30 a.m. "The Outlook 
for Nuclear Power", Les 
Ramsey of the Atomic In
dustrial Forum 

Service: 11 a.m. UUSC Sunday 
- "Struggling to Take Charge 
of History" 

93'7-3666 

ST JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First and third Sundays 
10 :30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
Second and fourth Sundays 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

4.22-8057 

THERE ARE NO PERFECT CHURCHES 
OR PERFECT PEOPLE -

AND OUR WELCOME MAT IS ALWAYS OUT. 
You are invited to worship with us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
,1,-012 
Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 

Worship Service 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 
9:,5 a.m. 

11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

For bus transportation, call church office 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

11 a .m . - Sunday Mornbg Wor
ship and Church School 

'.'rursery provided at 
2B Hi llside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastor.s 

C 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worthip Senlcea: a:so and U:15 a.m. 

Sund&:, Sdlool: 9:50 a.m. 
Sanday mornlq n1UN17 at bo11l aenloee 

Edward B. Bil'Der, Pullr Plloae Ml-l1ll 



Raiders Score 
W e)l In Metros 

The Roosevelt Raiders were one 
of four P. G. County h igh school 
clubs to qualify swimmers for the 
"Metros" h igh school swimming 
and d iv ing championships, Febru
ary 24---27, at White Oak/ Colesville 
Swim Center. 

The ERHS men came in 7th 
with 97 points against 38 teams 
from D.C., Montgomery County, 
and northern Virginia. where 
swimming is a varsity sport. 
Those scoring for the Raiders in
cluded: Bill Bussing, 2nd in 50 
and 8th in 100 freestyle events; 
*Craig Dies, 6th in 100 breast
stroke and 8th in IM; *Dan Suth
erland, 7th in 100 butterfly and 
12th in 500 free; Peter Ulrich, 14th 
in diving; and the 200 medley re
lay of *Brian Dies, *Craig Dies, 
*Dan Sutherland, and Bill Bus
sing, 6th. 

The women's 400 freestyle re
lay of *Lynda Blue, *Margaret 
Williamson, Karen Davis. and 
Gretchen Weinbach was 15th. 

Raider club records set during 
the meet included: Bill Bussing -
50 free (22.34), 100 free (50.58); 
*Dan Sutherland - 100 fly (56.45), 
500 free (5:22.60).; Peter Ulrich -
203.45 diving; men's 200 medley 
relay (1:46.07); and the women's 
200 medley relay of *Lynda Blue, 
Karen Davis, *Laura Sutherland, 
and Gretchen Weinbach (2: 11.60). 
(* denotes Greenbelters.) 

Other P .G. County high schools 
also fared well; the High Point 
women came in 5th against 33 
teams and the Bowie young ladies 
were 9th. Crossland's swimmers 
scored 16 points. 

The excellent performance by 
these clubs provides further evi
dence of student interest in swim
ming in P rince George's County 
and reinforcement for efforts to 
gain official recognition of swim
ming in P.G. County high schools. 
Plans are currently underway to 
propos~ the ~stablishment of 
swimming as a varsity sport. 
The Committee for Prince Geor
ges County High School Swim
m ing holds its next planning 
meeting in April. Interested per
sons may call 345-6119. 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 8Illlmore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 11 the Beltway) 

• 74-8400 

"See me for car , home, 
life, health and business 
U&fl fA 8M 

insurance!' 

A S111e F11m rnsu,ance Compan111 
IHIU IA NC '., 

Homt Ollitts: BID0111ington, 111,no11 

FREE LECTURE 
Subject .•. 

CHRISTIANITY: ITS 
PRIMITIVE AND 
ULTiiMATE MISSION 

Lecturer .. . 
ARTHUR P. WUTH, C.S.B. 
Member of the Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship 

Time ... 
FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1982 
at 8:00 P .M . 

Place . .. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

8300 ADELPHI ROAD 

HYATTSVILLE, MARYLAND 
Church Lot Parking 

Child Care 
Interpreter Services for the 

Hearing Impaired 

Nursery School 
Open f.-louse 

The Greenbelt Co-op Nursery 
School is holding an Open House 
on Saturday, March 27 from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at Hillside and 
Crescent. Registration is now ta
king place for September 1982. 
Parents are invited to see the 
school with their children. 

Stress Class Offered 
"Managing Your Stress" (how 

to relax in a tense world) is a 
gain· being offered by the Green
belt Recreation Department. 
Taught by Helen Geller, biofeed
back therapist, it will run for six 
weeks, starting Wed., April 14, 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. 

This course will cover the na
ture of stress, how stress affects 
the individual mentally and phy
sically, and how to construct a 
stress profile, as well as teach
ing specific relaxation techniques 
and strategies for dealing with 
stress. 

Some signs of stress are rapid 
pulse, pounding heart, tightened 
stomach, gritting of teeth, clench
ing of the jaw, inability to sit 
still, racing thoughts and short
ness of breath. 

Medical statistics suggest that 
50 to 80 percent of diseases today 
may have their origin in stress, 
and are often seen in such disor
ders as ulcers, migraine and ten
sion headaches, backaches, coli
tis, Joss of energy, hypertension 
etc. 

Additional information may be 
obtained by calling 474-6878. 

REHABILITATION 
MEETINGS 

Until heat and hot water 
conversion is completed, week
ly p re-conversion m eetings will 
be held on Mondays from 5-6:·30 
p.m. in the GHi Board Room. 
The purpose of these meetings 
is to provide information about 
heat and hot water conversion. 
GHI staff will be present tu 
answer questions and informa
tion sheets will be available for 
members. Pre-conversion meet
ings will be held on the fol
lowing Mondays: 

MARCH 29 
APRIL 5 
APRIL 12 

Members should attend the 
meeting scheduled for the week 
in which their unit is sched
uled to be convened. 

Post- conversion meetings wiH 
be held once a month on the 
second Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
These meetings will feature a 
speaker from PEPCO. In April 
the meeting is scheduled for 
the following day: 

APRIL 14 
If members have specific is

sues they would like addressed 
or find the meeting inconven
ient, they may contact the 
Member Services Coordinator, 
Dennis Lewis, (474-6644). Ar
rangements can be made for 
other meetings or information 
can be provided. 

Members can call the &hab 
Information H ot Line (474-
6644) for information during 
business- hours. A pre-record
ed message with scheduling 
and other information will be 
available on the line at al) oth
er times. 

1982 Spring Leisure Time Activities 
GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

474-6878 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION - In-person registration, first-come, first serve basis. 
ALL registrants may sign up at either Center· for all the classes. 

MONDAY, MARCH 29TH - 10 am - 4 pm, and 7 - 8 pm, Greenbelt Youth Center. 
Springhill Lake Recreation Center. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 30TH - 10 am - 4 pm, and 7-8 pm, Greenbelt Youth Center 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31ST - 10 am - 4 pm, Greenbelt Youth Center. 

LATE REGISTRATION - On space available basis only, Thursday, April 1st at the 
Youth Center Business Office. All late registrants will be charged a $1.00 late fee. 

CLASS FEES - All registrants, living outside the City of Greenbelt limits will be charg
ed an additional 25 % for all classes. A 10 % discount will be given to all senior citi
zens, 60 years of age and over, registering for classes. All checks should be made pay
able to the CITY OF GREENBELT. 

CLASS SCHEDULE - All classes will begin the week of April 12th, 1982. Classes are 
held for the number of sessions or hours designated. 

REFUNDS - The Recreation Department reserves the right to cancel classes due to in
sufficient registrants or causes beyond its control. Refunds will be made if classes are 
cancelled by the Department. Other refunds will be made according to provisions in 
City of Greenbelt Resolution No. 65. which also requires that refund requests be made in 
WRITING IMMEDIATELY for valid reasons. 

BABYSITTING - Services provided for classes indicated by asterisk ( *). Fee is 75c per 
child per class hour. Participants must register for entire class. 

LOCATION CODE - BFTC (Braden FiPlri Tennis Courts) . CS (Center School), PW 
(Public Works) , SHLRC (Springhill Lake Recreation Center) , YC (Youth Center) . 

For addition::il information, contact the Greenbelt Recreation Department, weekdays 
9 - 5 pm, 474-6878. 

CHILDREN, TEEN & ADULT CLASSES 

ACTIVITIES LOCATIO"S DAY/TIME AGE GROuP FEE 

Arts & Crafts YC/SHLRC M 3:45-4:45p K -3rd Grade FREE - 6/wk! 
YC/ SHLRC W 3:45-4:45p 4-6th Grade FREE - 6/wks 

Auto Mechanics P W Tu 7:00-9:00p 16 yrs & up $20/5 classes 

Ballet - Pre-School YC Tu 2:30-3:30p 3-5 yrs. $9/6 classes 
Pre-School YC Sa 9:00-10:00a 3-5 yrs. $9/6 classes 
6 Yrs. & Up YC Sa 10:00-11 :OOa 6 yrs. & up $9/6 classes 
Adult YC Tu 6:30-7 :30p 16 yrs. & up $12/6 classes 

Chucks 'N' Lassies YC/SHLRC Sa 9:00-10:00a 6-10 yrs. FREE - 6/wks 

Clay Modeling YC Sa 9:30-10:30a 6-12 yrs. $6/6 c1a88es 

CPR - April 13 & 14 YC T / W 7:00-10:30p 14 yrs. & up Resldents--F1REE 
April 21 & 22 SHLRC W / T 7:00-10:30p 14 yrs. & up Non-Residents $5.00 
May 11 & 12 YC T/W 7:00-10:30p 14 yrs. & up Manual $2.00 
June 8 & 9 YC T/W 7:00-10:30p 14 yrs. & up 

Creative Carousel YC Sa 10:30-11:30a 4-5 yrs. $6/6 classes 

Gymnastics - Pre-School YC Tu 2:30-3:30p 3-5 yrs. $9/6 classes 
Pre-School YC Th 2:30-3:30p 3-5 yrs. $9/6 classes 
6-8 Yrs. YC Tu 3:45--4:45p 6-8 yrs. $9/6 classes 
9-12 Yrs. YC Th 3:45-4:45p 9-12 yrs. $9/6 . classes 

Jazz Dance YC Sa 11:00-12:00n 9 y rs. & up $9/6 classes 

Jazzercise YC Th• 10:00-11:00a Adult $12/8 classes 

Kids' Kitchen YC Tu 3:45--4:45p 3-6 yrs. S8/6 classes 

YC Th 3:45-4:45p 7-10 yrs. $8/6 classes 

Managing Your Stress YC W 7:30-9:00p 18 yrs. & up $15/6 classes 

Pottery/Ceramics Practice Time YC Until June 1st Adult $20.00 

Pre-School Playtime YC/ SHLRC Th 3:30-4:30p 3--6 yrs. FIREE • 6 wks 

Sllmnastlca YC Tu 7:30-8:30p 16 yrs. & up $10/8 classes 

YC Th 7:00-8:00p 16 yrs. & up $10/8 classes 

Tennis - Beginner BFTC M 6:00-8:00p 15 yrs. & up $15/5 classes 
Intermediate BFTC Tu 6:00-8:00p 15 yrs. & up $15/ 5 classes 
Beginner BFTC W 6:00-8:00p 15 yrs. & up $15/5 classes 
Intermediate BFTC Th 6:00-8:00p 15 yrs. & up $15/5 classes 
Youth BFTC Sa 9:00-11:00a 9-14 yrs. $12/5 classes 

Trampoline YC F 3:4S-4:45p 6-15 yrs. $8/6 classes 

SHLRC Sa 10:00-11:00a 6-15 yrs. $8/6 classes 

Tumbling SHLRC Sa 11:00-12:00n 6-15 yrs. $6/6 classes 

Volleyball - Competitive cs M 8:30-10:30p 16 yrs. & up FREE thru 
Leisure cs W 8:30-10:30p 16 yrs. & up June 9th 
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GHI BOARD from p. 1 

sa ry fo r hea t in both k itchen and 
bath and t hat the heat conversion 
had been ca lcu la ted including 
these un its. Gary Morningstar, 
GH IDC Assistant General Man
ager, remarked that it was too 
late to delete these un its and that 
attempting to do so would ca use 
contractual problem s. 

Board mem ber J oe Jenk ins 
thought that the problem with 
the heat unit was an initial but 
short-lived shock about their 
appearance and that members 
will soon get used to them . "I 
can't remember when I last look
ed at my ceiling," he said. 

Smith thought there were some 
energy saving reasons for having 
the bathroom and kitchen units. 
Members may be setting back the 
thermostats in other parts of their 
houses and the kitchen and bath
room units can warm those 
rooms quickly on a cold morning . 

Various m a nage ment speakers 
made strong appea ls to contin ue 
with the rehabili tation program 
and said that attempts to change 
t now would jeopardize t he whole 

project. 
H ogensen, Gervasi and others 

thought that management should 
be more responsive to individual 
n eeds and to remember that GHI 
members are not tenants but 
home owners and that t heir needs 
should be considered. The motion 
to have bathroom and k itchen 
units optional was defeated. 

Other rehab items 
Member Services Coordinator 

Dennis Lewis reported on the pre
conversion meetings and their 
success in providing information 
to members about the steps in the 
heat conversion. Lewis outlined 
the program for the post-conver
sion meeting scheduled for Marc·h 
17 and featuring a Pepco speak
e r. The post conversion meetings 
will be held on the second 
Wednesday of each month. 

June Didas and Likowski ob
jected to the 5- 8 :30 p.m. time for 
t he weekly pre-convers ion meet
ings as being inconvenient for 
many members, particularly wom
en. Lewis mentioned that he 
would arrange an 8 p.m . pre
conversion session as needed and 
advised members to contact him 
if they could not attend the ear
lier meeting. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

GHI NOTES 
The GHI Board of Directors 

will meet March 25 at 8 p.m . in 
t he GHI Board Room. Items on 
the agenda include a resolution on 
emergency status of heat conver
s ion and t he rev ised GHI Hand
book . Greenbelt C ity Manager 
J im Giese will also d iscuss pro
posed R idge R oad improvem ents. 

Other m eetings include a N om 
inations a nd Elections Committee 
meeting on March 25 at 8 p.m . in 
the Contract P rocessing Office and 
a Membership Briefing on the 
larger homes equity issue on 
March 27 at 2 p.m. in the Green
belt Library. The weekly pre
conversion meeting will be held 
on March 29 from 5-6:30 p.m. in 
the GHI Board Room. 

GHI members can check the ad 
in this paper for a revised heat 
and hot water conversion sched
ule. Until a member receives the 
day-before electr ical p re-place
men t door hanger notice, no work 
,·:ill be done inside th e unit. By 
calling t he rehab information hot
line (474-6644), m embers can get 
the up-to-da te schedule which 
w ill help t hem determine whe n 
work will start in their units. 

Pre-construction inspections 
are on schedule. GHIDC inspec
tors cons ider the m ember's wishes 
when conducting the inspection. 
If members have a particular 
piece of furniture behind which 
they don' t want a baseboard heat
er, please mark the area with 
masking tape. Keep in mind. how-

Thursday, March 25, 1982 

Fun Runs 
The firs t Fun Run of the spring 

will take place this Saturday, 
March 27, a t Greenbelt Lake w ith 
d istances of 1,e, 1, and 5 miles, 
with t h e first run starting a t 9 
a.m. Meet beh ind the bandstand. 
F or further in format ion, call 
Larry Noel a t 474-9362. 

Ja.z.z Group at Utopia 
On Friday, March 26. at 8:15 

p.m. the Greenbelt Cultural Arts 
Center will present the Black
byrds, a local Washington jazz 
:md pop group. 

The Blackbyrds are perhaps 
most famous for their 1974 hit, 
"Walking in Rhythm." which won 
~hem a Grammy nomination. They 
were formed by jazz legend Don
ald Byrd in 1£73 at Howard Uni
versi ty and have been working 
~owards a more "unconfined" style 
of m usic since then, accord ing to 
their manager, Larry N elson. 
They ha ve recorded eight album s 
and 24 sing les, and will have a 
new a lbum coming out this spr ing. 

The H a r ris Quartet will open 
fo r the B !a ckbyrds. The quartet 
focuses on classic jazz. after the 
style of Miles Davis. The g rou p, 
which was formed from the Uni
versity of Ma ryla nd Jazz Work
shop, performed earlier at the 
Cultural Arts Center as an open
ing act for Russ Russel. 

ever, that there is a limited week, siding preparation will be
amount of flexibility for the g:n at 58 court Ridge on March 
placement of baseboard units and 26 59 court Ridge on March 29 
the requested placement cannot and 30 and 61 and 62 courts Ridge 
be guaranteed. on April l and 2. All rehab work 

I 

Under Phase I rehab work next is done as the weather permits. 
'fl?.V-.-...,.,_,•~..;.-.,.~--~~~J.WA-w•A~"'t.-••~AV.i# 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

Nyman Realty, Inc. 
Presents for your Previewing Pleasure: 

gar., large land-A.> BOWIE : 4BR, 2 ~~ bath, din. rm., 2 car 
scaped yd,, Dutch Colonial, assessed, 
$89,900. 

,, 
7¼'ir VA loan, : , 

1
1 B.) BELTSVILLE: lBR, lBTH, family room, deluxe equipment 

1• 1 - Garden home, $43,900 1 

CJ RIVERDALE: 2BR, finished basement w/ rec. room, space 
: 1 for 3rd BR and 2nd BTH - Rambler, $57,990 ,, 

D.) LANHAM : 3BR, 1 BTH, full basement on wooded ¼ acre 

1 
9% VA assumption, or WRAP-Rambler - $65,000 

E .l GREENBELT: One, two and three bedroom town homes • 
priced from $18,900 to $54 ,900. 

(,Fl We also have several new SUBDIVISIONS available 
Hogensen again reminded man- throughout the suburbs. 

agement of the need for adequate I can assist you and your family in achieving your hous-
member notification of rehab ing GOALS both within GREENBELT and throughout the 
work. Smith mentioned that he I metropolitan AREA. I would like the opportunity to discuss 
had visited the homes which were the Real Estate Market with you, of course with no obligation. 
test units for the heat conversion 1 , 441-101 o 474-5700 
and that he found things going , Please ask for "Rick" 

--------------------------~ -Greenbelt Pizza-Sub Shop ! 
FRrDAY AND SATURDAY I 

12" lg. Pepperoni Pizza w. I ctn. Cokes 
( 12-pack cans) ________ _ ... ______ _ . ________ $6.69 

I ctn. Sprite (12-pack cans) ________ __ $2.69/ctn. 
I ctn. A & W Root Beer 

! ( 6-pack bottles) _____ _____________ $1.55/ctn. 
Chopped Steak Platter, Fr. Fries, Cole 

Slaw, Sliced Tomatoes ----------····-- $2.95 
107 Centerway 474-4998 

---------------------~----~ 
GREENBELT 

PHOTO CONTEST 

The GHI Member & Community Relations Commit tee is 
sponsoring a Greenbelt P hoto Contest. The theme of the 
contest is "Life in Greenbelt." 
Greenbelt Residents. 

The contest is open to ALL 

• 

CONTEST BEGINS. April 1, 1982. 

CONTEST ENDS: April 30, 1982. 

PHOTO SIZE: No smaller than 5 x 7 and no larger than 
16 X 20. 

PRINT: Black & white or color photos. 

LIMIT: Three entries per person. 

ENTRIES: All entrants should submit their photos with 
respective name, address, age and phone numbers to 
Dennis Lewis at the GHI Office Building, Hamilton 
Place, Greenbelt, MD 20770. 

CERTIFICATES : All contestants will receive a certificate for 
entering the contest. All entries will be displayed at 
the GHI Office Building beginning the week of 
April 26. 

CONTEST WINNERS: There will be six winning categories 
- one for color and one for black & white for each 
of these three categories (1) 18 & under, (2) 19 - 59, 
(3) 60 & over. Contest winners will have their photo on 
display at the Greenbelt Library. Both winners and 
runners-up will receive first consideration for a po
tential "Life in Greenbelt" calendar. Color photo en
trants who wish to be considered for the calendar 
should also submit a black & white copy of their photo. 

JUDGES : The contest will be judged by an independent 
panel of community representatives. Decisions of the 
judges are final. Entries will be handled with care 
and returned by May. However, neither the Member 
& Community Relations Committee or anyone associa
ted with the contest can be held responsible if a photo 
is lost or damaged . 

well and members satisfied. -•--•••----"'••••••••~•---•~""'----" 
~••,.,-. .. ~§§~-.. -~ .. ~-,.,._,.,._~~:~~~~..&"A~~V. .. ~~--.,c:.,w§§~~\J,~§..., .. §..C.,,~§§...:t.,,~•A~..&"~ 

I 
I 

1, ,, -GENERAL FUND DRIVE I 

'• ,, 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department & Rescue Squad, Inc. ' 
On March 27, 1982 the Greenbelt Fire Department and Rescue Squad will• 

1 begin its Annual General Fund Drive. We urge all citizens to participate in 
: ,helping raise the needed funds to provide efficient service to the 1 

• 
community. 

' ' 
APRIL IS GENERAL FUND DRIVE MONTH. Become a Card-Carrying' 

member of the Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad : 
: Ambulance Club. Your Card shows you care. Donations are tax deductible.' 
' 
' Should you have questions concerning the Fund Drive, or the Depart-
'ment, please call, or stop by the Fire House. The number is 345-7000. 
N:?.•~~~•~..?4 ... ...,.. ..... ...r~--~-~-•-•A-...._.._, ..... -.-.-. .... ~~-¥-46 ... ~ ... ~ .. ~Av.v.•A•-"'7-.. ~~-•~ ... .._.,. • ..,.. .. r.v~•-.. ~,.,._._._,.,._.,._v~ 

' 

DOOR PRIZES 

REFRESHMENTS 

Lion Belles 

Fashion Show 

at 
St. Hugh's 

Wed., March 31 

7:45 p.m. 

To Benefit 
Roosevelt Orchestra's 

Trip to Vienna, Austria 
Tickets at the door 
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Recreation Review 
Spring Recreation Class 
Re gistration 

In-person registration , first
come, first-serve basis. ALL reg
·fstrants may sign up at either 
center for all the classes. Mon
day, March 29, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Greenbelt Youth Center and 7-8 
p.m. at the Springhill Lake Rec
reation Center. Tuesday, March 
30, 10 a .m. - 4 p.m. and 7 - 8 p.m. 
GrPerih~lt Yonth Center. Wednes
day, March 31, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m . 
Greenoelt Youth Center. 

Late registration, on a space 
available basis only on April 1, 
2. 5 and 9, at the Youth Center 
Business Office. All late regis
trants will be charged a $1.00 late 
fee. 
Roller Skating 

Sunday, March 28 is the last 
day for Roller Skating until the 
Fall. Come down and enjoy the 
last day of skating at the Center 
Elementary School Gymnasium 
from 1- 3 p.m. All ages are wel
come. 
Kit.e Flying Contest 

The Annual Kite Flying Con
test has been rescheduled for 
Saturday, March 27, 12 noon on 
Braden Field, Prizes will be a
warded in the following categor
ies: largest kite, smallest kite, 
prettiest kite, ugliest kite, highest 
kite, most unusual kite, youngest 
flyer, oldest flyer and special 
family speed race 
CPR Classes 

To pre-register, call the Rec
reation Department Business Of
fice. The next class will be held 
at the Youth Center April 13 and 
14 from 7-10:30 p.m. 
1982 SPRING DAY CAMP 

The Recreation Department is 
sponsoring a Spring Day Camp, 
to serve the residents of Green
belt, during the Count y Schools' 
Spring recess. Camp will be held 
·at the Youth Center, Monday thru 
Friday, April 5 to 9th, from 8 :30 
.a.m ta 3:30 p.m. For further in
formation relating to program 
and fees , call the Recreation De
partment Business Office, Monday 
- Friday, 8 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Genealogical Group Meets 
"Genealogical Research in 

P rince Georges County" will be 
outlined at the April 7 meeting 
of the Genealogical Society at 
the Greenbelt Library at 7:30 p.m. 
Society records comm ittee chair
man Phyllis L . Cox, a research
er in the Suratt Soci-ety will 
speak. 

The society has a task force for 
preservation of Bible records with 
the aim of recording and filing 
data systematically and securely, 
making the files available for re
search, and publishing Bible re
cords in genealogical periodicals. 
The chairman may be reached at 
864-3699. 

Amateur genealogists are wel
come at all meetings. 

"Animal Crackers 
In My Borscht:" 

"Animal Crackers in My 
Borscht," a musical comedy, will 
be presented at the Hillel Kosher 
Dinner Theater in the Jewish Stu
dent Center, 7612 Mowatt Lane, 
College Park, on Tuesday and 
W ednesday, March 30 and 31. The 
play was written by Doug Orgel 
and Sol Oresky of Greenbelt and 
directed by Greenbelter Alan 
Amberg. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m., 
the .show at 8:30 p.m. For reser
vations call 422- 6200. 

Democratic Vacancy 
Because of the resignation of 

James Herl, a vacancy now ex
ists on the P rince Georges County 
Democratic Central Committee in 
the 24th Legislative District. 

Accordingly, a public hearing to 
fill this vacancy has been sched
uled for Tuesday, March 30, at 
7 :30 p.m. in the City Council 
Chamber of the Municipal Build
ing. 

Any person interested in filling 
this vacancy and who is a resident 
of the 24th Legislative District 
is invited to appear before the 
committee and present their res
ume. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 26 

Greenbelt Grabbag 
by Punchln' Judy 

Uncle Mortimer dropped in for 
a visit. "Hear you've been to Aus
tria," he said. "Guess you did a 
lot of waltzing." 

'No, Unk," I answered. "Not 
unless you count 'Waltzing Ma
tilda.' I went to Australia, not 
Austria.'' 

"Oh yeah," he said. "That's the 
place with all t he kangaroos. I 
bet they were everywhere." 

"Actually, the only place I saw 
either kangaroos or koalas was in 
a zoo," I told him. 

"How about that," he marveled. 
"But tell me about the natives. 
Do they wear loin cloths? Did you 
have any trouble dodging the 
boomerangs?" 

"The natives wear business and 
sports clothes, and the only thing 
I had to dodge was the traffic, 
which drives on the wrong side of 
the street. Funny thing is that 
they think that we are the ones 
that drive on the wrong side.'' 

"Foreigners," he snorted. "Were 

Lion Belles Fashion Show 
To Aid Roosevelt Orchestra 

by Omli Mills 
On W ednesday, March 31. at 

7:45 p.m., the Greenbelt Lion 
Belles will hold a fashion show at 
St. Hugh's Grenoble Hall. Mem
bers of the Greenbelt Lion Belles 
will model fashions furnished by 
the Vogue Shop of Laurel. There 
will be door prizes. 

This annual fashion show has 
been well received in the past, and 
the Lion Belles are again seeking 
the support of the community to 
make this year's show a rnccess. 
Benefits from the fashion show 
will go to the Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School orchestra for their 
trip to Vienna,Austria, this sum
m er. 

In ·previous years, the Lion 
Belles have donated proceeds 
from their fashion show to the 
pre-school for the blind, Green 
Ridge House, and the Greenbelt 
Cultural Arts Center. Tickets may 
be obtained by calling Pat Hand, 
474-4663, or any Lion Belle, and 
will be available at the door. 

at the Utopia Theater 
Come "Walking in Rhythm" with 

the Blackbyrds 
After three gold albums and two gold singles, this Grammy-nominated 

rhythm and jazz group makes its LAST WASHlNGTON AREA APPEAR

ANCE before going on national tour. 

also appearing 

The Harris Quartet 

from the University of Maryland Jazz Work.shop 

Curtain Time - 8:15 p.m. Donation: $5.00 

129 Centerway 

For Tickets, call the GREENBELT CULTURAL ARTS CENTER at 474-7763 

you able to understand their lan
guage?" 

"Most of the time," I said. "Once 
I got used to such statements as 
'white for a dye or two and we'll 
tyke the tryne'." 

"Tryne? Is that something to 
eat?" 

"No, it's their way of saying 
train, and it refers to the subway, 
They eat all the same foods that 
we do, but you have to remember 
that french fries are chips and 
cookies are biscuits and biscuits 
are scones, pronounced 'scuns' ," 
I said. 

"Why can't they talk plain Eng
lish?" he grumbled. "They have 
that problem in England, too." 

"Actually, you'd be surprised at 
how much Russian, Greek, Ital
ian, and other languages you hear 
on the streets of Sydney," I told 
him. "They have a lot of mi
grants." 

"Migrants? In a city? Aren't 
they working on the farms?" 

"No, migrants is the Australian 
way of saying immigrants," I 
said. 

"W ell, I hope you're not plan
ning to become one of those mi
grants." 

"It's tempting," I admitted. 
"The climate in Sydney is won
derful , the people are friendly, 
and their inflation rate is less 
than ours." 

"Lead me to it!" he enthused. 

"I'll gas up the car, check under 
the hood, stick my bag in the 
trunk, and drive to the a irport." 

"You mean you'll get petrol, 
look under the bonnet, and stow 
your swag in the boot," I in
formed him. 

"Never mind," he groaned. 
"Turn on the kettle and make 
some tea." 

"You mean put on the billy," I 
amended. "Would you like your 
tea black or white?" 

"Let's just have coffee." he said. 

.. 
STATE FARM 

~ .,. 
INSURANCE 

@ ... 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
Home Offices : Bloomington, Ill. 

SUBURBAN,. 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD BANI< 
Ml M B[R SUBURBAN BANCORP M[MB[R FDIC 

Greenbelt Office 
103 Centerway • Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

270-7521 

NOTICE OF 
CHARTER 

AMENDMENT 
At its regular meeting, held on March 15, 1982, the City Council of 
Greenbelt, Maryland, adop.ted Charter Amendment Resolution No. 
1982-1 (Resolution No. 507), and vhe following title of the Resolu
tion is a fair summary of the amendment: 

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 
ENLARGING THE CORPORATE BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT BY ANNEXING CERTAIN LAND CONTIGUOUS 
AND AD.TOINING THE EXISTING CORPORlATE AREA, SUCH 
LANDS COMMONLY KNOWN AS 'NIE MARYLAND TRADE 
CENTIDR PROPERTY (PARCEIL B, GREENBELT EAST SUB
DIVISION, 7.5000 AORES), CAMERON BROWN INVESTMENT 
GROUP PROPIDRTY (33.7521 ACRES), CHARLES M. BAKER ET 
UX PROPERTY (0.8885 ACRES>, AND HEINIRY M. WITT PRO
PERTY (11.1574 ACRES>, ALL LOCATIDD TO THE SOUTH OF 
THE COP.PORATE BOUNDA-RrES OF THE CITY OF GREEN
BELT IN THE VICINITY OF THE GREENWAY SHOPPING 
GENTER AND HANOVER PARKWAY, TOGETHER WITH AD--. 
JACENT PUBLIC ROADWAYS, AND FURTHER PROVIDING 
FOR THE SPECIAL TREA'l1M'ENT OF THE UNDEVELOPED 
TAXABLE REAL PROPERTY IN THE AREA ANNEXED FROM 
THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF ANNEXATION1 FOR A PERIOD OF 
THREE YEARS OR, IF SOONER, UNTIL THE ISSUANCE OF 
BUILDING PERMITS 

On March 15, 1982 a public hearing was held by the City Council of 
Greenbelt on the above resolution, and the hearing was advertised 
and held in due form according to the laws of the State of Mary
land. The amendment shal'l become and be considered a part of 
the Charter of t:he City of Greenbelt, Maryland, according to the 
terms of the amendment in all respects to be effective and observed 
as such, upon the 29th day of Apri'l, 1982, unless within forty-five 
(45) days of its passage the City Council of Greenbelt receives a 
petition for referendum in accordance with the provisions of Sec
tion 19 of Article 23.A of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1957 
Edition as amended). 

A copy of the above Charter Amendment Resolution 1982-1 is posted 
In the Greenbelt Municipal Building- Edgar L. Smith Wing, in ac
cordance with the requirements of Section 13(d ) of Article 23A of 
the Annotated Code of Maryland ; and copies may also be obtained 
from the City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland. Tel
ephone: 4-74-3870 or 474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 



BANQUET from page one 
638, Earl Breedon~719, Clayton 
Tourtellotte-858 and Mat Weber-
952. 

Service Award P ins 
The follwing vounteers collect

ively had a total of 749 years of 
service. 

F ive to nine years: Joi! Aulisio 
(9), Pat Dunn (5), Dlck Dutton 
(7) , Bill Hall (5 ), George Hatfield 
(6), Randy Krob (5) , Patty Lauer 
(5) , Bob Lauer (9), Wayne Lewis 
16), Charlie Link (6), Eddie Mcil's 
( 5 ). Jay Remenick (SJ, Joe Sa
·boury (8 ) , Bill Sharp~ (6), Matt 
Weber (8), Dick Wynkoop (7 ). 

T en to 14 years: Skip Bingham 
(14), Barry Bordas (10) . Cliff Bor
das (14), Bill Dunn (13), Steve 
German (12), Bill Holland (13) , 
Ed Hughes (11 ) , Camillio Mascio 
(10), Paul Parrish 1131 . Howard 
Reese (11), Jon Voigt (11 l , Tom 
White (11) . 

15 to 19 years: Gene Davis <15) , 
Mike Dutton (17), R uss Kerr (19) , 
Bob Pergola (17) , Ken Stair (16) , 
Mike Kei:r (17) . 

20 to 24 years: Denny Dunn 
(24), Dave Hissey (21), Moe 
Palmerton (21) , Gil Wiser (24) , 
Henry Wynkoop (20> . 

25 to 29 years: Harry Atherholt 
(29), Vince Dutton (29), Ben Kol
bensch'lag (27), Bob Mogel (26), 
Jack Reynolds (25) , Paul Rous
seau (26). 

30 years and over: Jim Bordas 
(30), Jack Snoddy (32) , J. Pa11J 
Williams (.34), Bud Zoellner (32). 

Life Members 
J . Paul William s, Jack Snoddy, 

Marshall Zoellner, Harry S. Ath
erholt, Vince Dutton, Jack Rey
nolds, Gil Wiser, Henry Wynkoop, 
Robert Pergola, Michael Dutton, 
Dennis Dunn, anll Mauri<;e Palm
erton were recognized as liie 
members. 

Cleo Dutton, Auxiliary president 
for 1981, received a diamond heart 
necklace and diamond stud ear
r ings. Reynolds described her as 
"one of the most re,3vcctcd and 

• loved woman in our Auxiliary -
there are not enough words to tell 
how we feel about her." Dutton 
was honored for her ''distinguish
ed and dedicated service." 

The President's Award. given to 
an Auxiliary member for active 
service and commitment, went to 
16- year-old Jane Frances Cris
man. Younger sister re;-esa Cris
man was named "Rookie of the 
Year." They are the daughters 
of Mary Fran and John C:-isman, 
both active members of the de
partment. 

Honored also w .is Carolyn 
Boone. Miss Greenbelt of 1961, 
who was sponsored by the GVFD 
& RS & LA at the Labor Day 
Festival. The Au,ciliary presented 
her with luggage. Carolyn is the 
daughter of Judy and Danny 
Boone and the granddaughter of 
Margaret Baldovln, a member of 
long-standing with the Auxiliary. 

Margaret McKenney presented 
the department with a painting 
of an old pumper and fire sation. 
The Auxiliary, in addition to the 
$10,000, gave the m en a microwave 
oven with accessories. 

The Executive Officers for 1982 
are president, Robert R. Lauer; 
vice president, John C Krob, sec
retary, Patricia A. Dunn, treasu r
er, Ben Kolbensch'Jag; trustees: 
Robert Lauer, Michael Dutton, 
Henry Wynkoop, John Krob, Paul 
Rousseau. Jack Snoddy and 
Thomas White. 

Line Officers for 1922 a re fire 
ch ief, Michael Dutton ; asst. fire 
chief, William Dunn; deputy fire 
chief, Gene Davis ; captains, Jay 
R cmenick, Joe Auliso, and Mat
thew Weber; lieutenants, Ed Meir 
a nd Richard Wynkoop; and serg
eant J ohn Voight. 

Ladies Auxiliary officers ue 
president, Kathy Reynolds; vice 
presiden t, P eggy Pergola; secre
tary, Cindy Trudeau ; treasurer, 
F ran Cr isman ; h istorian, Faye 
Zollner ; chaplain, Dot Varda ; and 
guard . Cer ise Coburn. 
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SPRING SOCCER 
B y Sue Comellus 

T he Greenbelt Boys a nd Gir ls 
Club spring soccer program is 
now In full swing, with all t eam s 
meeting for practice. D ue to th e 
large response for signups in 
Ma r ch, Greenbelt is fielding a 
total of 8 teams: two 13 a nd 
under (coached by Bob Sonne-
veldt a nd Frank Ewahl), two 10 
and under (coached by Sue Cor
nelius and Steve Tapley), two 8 
and under (coached by George 
James, Joe Murray and George 
McK eon), and two 6 and under 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

(coached by B ob C"hlll•m. L isa 
K ellaha r a nd Jay Jenkins). 

Jorge B ianchi is t he new soc
cer commissioner. H e plans to 
register even m ore soccer p lay
ers, par ticularly for an 18 and 
over team to give parents, ref
erees, coach es and other soccer 
fans a chance to play in the F a ll. 

The home field is at Eleanor 
R oosevelt High School. All games 
are played on Saturday mornings. 
March 27 will be open ing day, 
and Greenbelt's en thusiastic and 
k nowledgeable fans are invited 
to a ttend. 

Mildred Yost is pictured above w ith Governor and Mrs. Harry 
Hughes at the Reception of the Communications Workers of 
America in Annapolis recently. Yost, a resident of Greenbelt 
since 1964, is a delegate to the CWA-Maryland Legislative Com
mittee, representing CWA retirees living in the state. 

Bi11go 
7 :30 p.m. 

e,,ery Thursday 

at 

S-. llugl1's 
135 Crescent Road 

GHI 
MEMBER

SIDP 
BRIEFING 

SATURDAY, MARCH 27 
2 p.m. 

GREENBELT LIBRARY 
GHI members are encouraged 
to attend this br iefing on the 
larger homes equity issue. 
Members should already have 
received an information kit 
and a ballot on t h is issue. Call 
the Manager's Office (474-5566) 
if you have not received this 
material. Ballots m ust be re
turned in the special envelope 
with mem ber 's signature ·by 
April 2, 1982. 

CYCLES 
1PEUC:.EOT 

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE5t r-Y>DEl.5 

UOB 
uo~ 
~~10 

$ 195.00 
~ 2.30.00 
~ 199. 00 
$ 215. 00 

BNX: REDLINE - MON4005E
DIAMONDeACK and AC1:ES51)RJE5 
IO Y. off with this ad ONLY f 

CARAVAN BIC'(CLES 

Caravan• \ 
4938 Edgewood Road 
College Park , Md. 20740 

Open 10 • 7 Mon. - Fr1. 

10 - 6 Sat. 

301 -441 -2020 

Wonderful Town 17th AIRBORNE REUNION 

"Wonderful Town" will be p re
sented by Elea nor R oosevelt stu
den ts this weekend, Thur sday, 
Friday and Saturda y, March 25, 
26 and 27, a t 8 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. Greenbelter Beth Ta
vanel!o and Mary Moser play the 
two si~ers who leave Ohio to try 
to m a ke their way in New York. 
The show is directed by John 
Mancuso, choreography is by Re
nee Brya n. Dr. Dorothy Pickard 
directs the orchestra. Reserva
tions may be made by calling the 
school office, 345- 7500 from 9 a .m . 
to 4 p.m. Tickets may be pur
chased at t he door. 

The 17th Airborne D iv ision As
sociation, composed of men who 
served as paratroopers a nd glider
men in the 17th Airborne D ivision 
during W orld W ar II, is conduct
ing a membership drive to locate 
al! former members. Anyone who 
served with th is Division, please 
contact Edward Siergiej, Secre
tary-Treasurer, 62 Forty Acre 
Mountain Road, Danbury, Con
necticut 06810, fo details of the 
Division Association. as well as 
inform ation about the 29th An
nual R eunion which this year will 
be held at Buck Hill Inn, B uck 
Hill Falls, P ennsylvania on Au
gust12--15,1982. 

I 
I 

* WE SPECIALIZE IN LOCAL MOVING 

* SHORT NOTICE MOVES 

* FREE ESTIMATES OVER THE PHONE 

* HOURLY RATES 

* FLAT RATES 

Kretschmer Moving Co. 
11Greenbelt1 s Mover11 

Ji 

474-7323 <If Answering Machine !: 

eltway 

•••• 

Please Leave Name & Number) I' 

ma 116158 Greenbelt RcJ 
Greenbelt, MD 

Presents 
Energy and 

Home Show 

25, 26, 27 March 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

Come see and hear how you can 

SAVE ENERGY AT HOME 

eltway mall 
•••• 

Presents 
The Spring fashion 

March 27, Saturday 
1 p.m and 3 p.m. 

Performed By: 
Fashion Girl 

Janet's Performing 

~ Art's Studio 
~----------·-··············-·----------····••,ty' .-.,«.AWAU,,~~,.v;r.x.+++7,,;.;++mVVV;.x.w...v;;xvw 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the NeW!il Review 
drop box in the Greenbelt Coop 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tues
day, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt. Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $3.75/ column inch. Mini
mum 1½ inches ($5.63). 

Open House Boxwood 
114 Julian Court 

SALEJS P.T. Evenings & Sat. San
ders Jewelel"S Greenway Shopping 
Center. 441~2. 

1-5 p.m., Sunday, March 28 
Beautiful 4'Bdrm, 2½ bath Co
lonial, Large backyard, fire
place and family room. Assu
mable 8½% loan (approx. 
$30,000). Directions: From 
Greenbelt Rd: north on Kenll
worth Ave to Cresecent Rd., 
right to Lastner Lane, left to 
Julian Ct., left to ''Open" sign. 
FRANK CHARLES REALTY 

474--'1'140 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 953-7094 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 

INCOME TAX - PREPARED IN 
YOUR HOME. Reasonable rates, 
call James Cantwell, CPA. 474-
2784. 

SERVICE - all makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky. 474-6894. 

EXPERT PREPARATION of in
come tax returns in your home. 
931-6138. 

Financial Accounting I 
and Tax Services 

GERALD NEUMAIER, CPA 
Financial Statements 
Quarterly & Annual Employ-

er Tax Reports 
Income Tax Returns (Curr~nt 

or Prior Years) 
Bookkeeping 474-0919 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN~ 
ING - Quality work at reasonable 
rates, steam cleaned. 474-8035. 
Free Estimates. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
PAIR - Electric, Standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

CARPENTER 
30 Years Experience 

By Hour or Contract 

C.H. Hall 474-2986 

INCOME TAX PREP- Fed., state. 
15 yrs. experience. Ron. 441- 1033. 

PAINTING-Interior & Exterior, 
Drywall & Plaster repair. All work 
guaranteed. Best prices in town. 
Local ref. Grady's Painting. Ph. 
441- 9078. Call after 4 p,m. Green
belt, Md. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION, FEDER
AL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRA
TION, EASTERN DIRECT 
FEDERAL DIVISION 
SEALED BIDS, from small 
business concerns, will be re
ceived at the office of the Di
vision Engineer, Federal High
way Administration, Room 309, 
1000 North Glebe Road, Ar
lington, Virginia 22201-4799, 
until 11 a.m., local time at the 
place of bid opening, on Thurs
day, April 15. 1982, for Pro
ject 1D13, Baltimore- Washing
ton Parkway, Prince Georges 
County, Maryland, consisting 
of a pedestr ian bridge over the 
Parkway and approach fills . 
The project is estimated to fall 
within the price range of 
$150,000 to $350,000 and allows 
80 working days for comple
tion. The principal items of 
work and approximate quanti
ties Include 1,500 cu. yds. em
bankment; 175 Jin. ft. guard 
rail; 1,500 !in. ft. temporary 
concrete barrier; 157 cu. yns. 
structural concrete; 60,000 lbs. 
structural steel; and 24,400 lbs. 
reinforcing steel. Minimum 
wage rates have been fixed as 
required by law. Plans, speci
fications, an.-l bin .-lor.11mPnts 
may be obtained from the a
bove bid opening address, I 
phone 703-55'1-w-lu. The inv,
tation number is DT~H71-82-
B--00008. 

r.---------------, 
1 TRAIN TO BE A DENT AL 
1A88l8TANT 
IN4 MONTHS 

~\ 

.... ,~--~-- ~ 
("'¼" ~:\_ 

-· ~~~~ )~, l; ~ 

~J~ 
~ , -r-· -.....;; -

!Health Careers Institute ~ 
I B50B Adelphi Road 
I Adelphi. MD 20783 
I 

422
_
8800 

Classe,oowlonnlng. L _______________ J 

BEAUTIFY YOUR FURNITURE 
- Fabric selection, free estimate, 
quality work, prompt service. The 
Upholstery Shop 441- 2062. 
SURPLUS J•EEPS $65. CARS $89, 
TRUCK $100. Similar bargains 
available. Call for your directory 
on how to purchase. 602-998-0575 
Ext. 8125. Call Refundable. 
EXPERIENCEID BABYSITTER 
,.,11 babv-sit in my home full time, 
M-F. Can start April 15th. Call 
Diane Kidwell at 474-9357. 

FRANK GOMEZ 

* * * PAINTING 
PLASTERING 

WALLPAPERING 
Also Quality 

Ceramic Tile Dry Wall 
Tub Kit Installation 

Light Carpentry 
Excellent Greenbelt References 

GREENBELT/GOMEZ 
(They go Together) * 474-38U * 

CHILD CARE : Needed for St. 
Hugh's first grader & younger sis
ter 2 afternoons/ week, Call 345---
5662. 
WANTED- Round Maple dinette 
table & four chairs. Please call 
474-5212. 

PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

SF-171's RESUMES 
Our company includes a statf 
of experienced Federal person
nel 1peciallsts knowledceable In 
the mechanics of the total Fed
eral personnel system. We pro
vide the following services: 

-SF -l '11 Preparation 
•initial OPM ratincs 
•merit promotion vacancle• 
•upward mobility 
•supplemental forms 
•cover letters 
-Grievancea 
-Appeals 
• classification 
•adverse actions 
-Re•umea 

hichlighting your accomp
lishments and job exper
ience 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
345-0324 or 474-"18 (after 8pm) 

PUTENS ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Want someone with references 
for thorough cleaning apt. elderly 
couple once monthly. 345--1543. 
PROFIDSSIONAL PI AN I ST 
AVAILABLE-Lessons (all levels 
- jazz - improvisation specialty) 
combos for parties or weddings. 
345-7975. 
HOUSECLEANING. Experienced 
couple will do housecleaning. Very 
reliable. Good Green'belt referenc
es. Call 345--5063. 

REMENICK'S 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Paintinr 
Stairwa:,1 
Tile 
Tub Kits 
Floors 
Sheds 

Carpentry 
Deckl 

Addition• 
Porche• 

Air Cond. Sleeves 
Fences 

Paul Remenick 441-8699 
KHIC NO. UM2 

MOTHER/ EXPEJRIIDNCEID BA,
BYSITTIDR would like to babysit 
your child (ages 3 or older) during 
the day. Reliable, conscientious 
care given. Call 345- 7268. 
PIANO, GUITAR, VIOLIN LES
SONS, other instruments also 
available. Qualified teachers in 
Greenbelt, Lanham and College 
Park. 565-0894. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refri,erators 
•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizen• 
Phone 3-45-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

OHILD CARE NEEDED for a 
six- month boy between 7 a.m. 'to 
1 p.m. daily. References exchang
ed. 982- 0866 or 434-5558. 
FOR SALE: 1970 Ford window 
van, 6 cyl., automatic, uses regu
lar gas. $300. 345-3056. 

FOR SALE : Bose 501 speakers 
$90 each. Heathkit 1302 stereo re
ceiver. needs work. Make offer. 
Call 345---8105. 

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING! 
Complimentary Mary Kay facial. 
Call Margaret Bennett. 441~145. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 
CALL JOHN 

345-7497 

Specializing In Ceramic Tile 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

-WEDDINGS-

- POBTRA.ITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING a 
OOMMERCIAL 

PBOTOOBAPBY 

J. Hemon, Photopapher 

441-9231 

.4""'1..,...._.... ........ ~ ...................................... ~..,.. ........ ..,.. ................ ...,...._.... ........ ..,.. ....................... l 

I Needed l 
\ Carriers For News Review \ 
l SUBSTITUTES ALSO NEEDED l 
~ Call 474-6060, 441-2662 ~ 
\ or write \ 
\ Circulation Manager, News Review \ 
~ P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, Md. 20770 ) 
,_.__ ................ ~.~-...--.-........ ..,,, ................ .__ ................ ...,,,...~-----........ ..,.....,. 
YARD SALE. 14- W Ridge Rd. 10 
am- 2 pm March 27, 1982. Wood 
crafts & toys. 

VANPOOL - BWI Parking -
Downtown, D .C. 7 a.m. - 4:30. 
$60.00 mo Day 254-9177 Nite 474-
9295. 

PIONERR TSX- 6 Speakers New 
(still in box) $90. 982- 0724. 

YARD SALE Saturday, March 
27, 19 L Ridge Road. 10 a.m. till 
4 p.m. Rain date is April 3. Toys, 
clothing and miscellaneous. 

GREENBELT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
Washer Air Conditioner 
Dryer 
Dishwasher 

Refrigerator 
Disposal 

All Makes & Models 

10% OFF 

For all Greenbelt Residents 

6Z4 Plateau Plaee 441-9U7 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

ENJOY SUMMER 

Custom Built 

Pressure Treated 
SUNDECKS 

Home & Yard 
Improvement Service!il 

Bob Willhide 345-8368 
conforms to GHI s•peciflca::ons 

LICENSED e BONDED 
e INSURED 

DAVID JAMES 
BUILDERS 

Quality Home Improvements 

Residential - Commercial 

Interiors • Decks • Additions 
Garages • Porch Enclosures 

• Entranceways 

4'74-e9.S'7 MHIC #1210t 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 
4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

LICENSED 
Reasonable Rates 

Carpentry 

• BONDED • INSURED I 
Free E1tbnate1 All Work Guarant.eecl I 

Additions 
Porches 
Sundecks 
Painting 
Storm Doors 
Windows 
Ceramic Tile 

HOME AND YARD Plants & Shrubs 
IMPROVEMENT Tree service 

Lawn Care 
SERVICES Roto Tilling 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Concrete 
Storage Sheds 
Fencing 
Gutters 

CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

INVITATION TO BID 

The City of Greenbelt, Maryland, seeks sealed bids for the fur
nishing of the fol-lowing : 

1. Heating and Air Conditioning System - For the furnishing 
and Installation of an electrical/heat pump/heating and air 
conditioning system at the City of Green•belt Youth Center, 
99 Centerway, Greenbelt, MD, to comply with detailed speci
fications. 

2. Two-Way Radio Communications System - Consisting of a 
base station with associated microphone, speaker, antenna, 
tower and transmission line, to be located at Greenbelt Pub'lic 
Works Dept., 555 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, MD. Fifteen 
mobile radios shall be installed in various dty vehicles. 

3. Miscellaneous Concrete Work -- Work shalI consist of the 
ronstruction of new and replacement concrete sidewalk, side
walk handicap ramps, combination curb and gutter, curbs 
only and driveway aprons. Contractor to be responsi'ble only 
for concrete work, including fine base work, framing, pouring 
and finishing. City will remove existing concrete to be 
replaced, prepare base and add fi'll where necessary, backfill 
behind curb, repair bituminous concrete pavements and fill 
adjacent to new work. Estimated quantities are: Sidewalk, 
4" concrete, 9,235 s.f.; Cul"b & gutter, P.G. Std. #1, 440 l.f.; 
Combination rol'led curb & gutter, 60 l.f.; Concrete curb, P.G. 
Std. #3, 40 l.f, and driveway aprons, 550 s.f. 

·Bid information may be obtained from bhe Purchasing Office, 
25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 (phone 474-8052). Bids 
must be received no later than 2:00 P.M., April 14, 1982. 
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BROWNIE TROOPS HOLD 
INTERNATIONAL DINNER 

by Ann Rodgers 
On March 5, Greenbelt Brown

ies in troops #2427 and #1132 
and their families had an Inter
national Pot Luck Dinner at Mo
watt Memorial U:iited Methodist 
Church. After an exotic dinner, 
Troop :Jt2427 conducted a flag 
ceremony followed by a World Pin 
and Awards Ceremony. First year 
Brownies who received the World 
P in, which symbolizes the friend
ship and unity with other Girl 
Scouts and Girl Guides across the 
world. were: Troop :Jt2427: Katie 
Terrell, Heather Kruger, Holly 
Berg, Heather Mechler, Heather 
Sparks, Jamie Brukiewa, Jennifer 
Drake, Miriam Hunanlan, Rachel 
Guinn, Christie Desposito, Cathy 
Colvin. Jeanne McCarthy, Susie 
James, Amy Mach, Jackie Piazza, 
Alexandra Katsouros, Julie Amos; 
and from Troop # 1132: Laurel 
Berg, Nicole Cooper, Jennifer 
Cory, Kimberly Ellis, Lisa Mee
tre, Christie Peters, Catherine 
Sanford. 

Second year Brownies receiving 
a 1980-81 participation patch 
were: Amy Abbott, Abigail Boldt, 
Kim Goshorn, Allison Haber, Eric 
Mardis, Ann Olek, Jenny Piazza, 
Nancy Rodgers, Laura Shields, 
Mindy Small, and Marie Wilkin
son, Three third graders, Amy 
Abbott, Laurel Berg, and Laura 
Shields were awarded the World 
of Today and Tomorrow Dabbler 
Badge, 

Following the award ceremony 
five Senior Girl Scouts spoke 
about their exciting 1981 summer 
experiences In scouting here and 
abroad. Sandy Gadsby, a loth 
grader from Suitiand, spoke about 
her visit to the Girl Scout Center 
West in Wyoming. Chrissie Klin
glesmith, Marnie Knox, Terri 
Lanctot, and Diane Kane from a 
Senior Scout troop in Silver 
Spring shared their eX'periences 
at Olave House, a Girl Scout In
ternational Center in London, 
England, 

Beverly Colvin made a surprise 
appreciation presentation of yel
low roses to the following leaders 
and assistants of the two troops 
for their work during the year: 
Alma Marsden, leader, and Lillian 
Terrell, assistant, from Troop 
#2427; Ann Rodgers, leader; 
Sandi Olek, assistant; and Jeanne 
Goshorn, assistant, from Troop 
:Jt1132. 

Parents, Brownies, and guests 
then sang "Happy Birthday" to 
Girl Scouting as a beautiful cake 
baked by Mrs. Tina Sanford was 
brought out by the Seniors. Both 
troops will participate in Girl 
Scout Week, March 10-13 at 
Prince Georges Plaza in recogni
tion of the 70th birthday of Girl 
Scouting. 

NYMAN REALTY, INC. 
" Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
* Certified Residential Special

ist (CRS> 
* Graduate Realtors Institute 

<GRU 
* Member, Prince Georges 

County Boa rd of Rea ltors 
• 1981 Realtor Associate of : 

the Year 
e 1979 Community Involve

ment Award 
e 1981-1983 Bd. of Directors 
• Distinguished Sales Club 
Available for inspection: , 1 

3 BR end brick, country kit
chen. Beautiful $54,900. 

I 2 BR end, lg. addition w/ 1/ 

bath, quiet location $39,900 -
1 won't la.st long, 

441-1010 474-5700 , 
Ask for "Rick" 

Dr. Mary Lou Oster-Granite 
has been selected by the Mary-

, land Academy of Sciences as a 
"Distinguished Young Scientist," 
one of two selected this year. An 
assistant professor of ana:tomy at 
the University of Maryland 
School of Medicine, she was cited 
"For fundamental studies leading 
towards rational understanding of 
the complex cellular interQ.ctions 
occurring in brain development." 
Dr. Oster-Granit e, wife of David 
Granite of the Greenbelt Profes
sional Building, received her doc
torate at Johns Hopkins Univer
sity. The Granites have a six 
year old son Stephen. 

William Kevin Willkinson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilkinson, 
118 Northway, received a doctor's 
degree in Computer Sciences 
from the University of Wiscon
sin in !Madison. 

Navy Hull Maintenance Tech
nician 3rd Class Barry A. Bordas, 
son of James and Pauline Bordas 
of Hedgewood, is serving aboard 
the Navy's newest nuclear-pow
ered aircraft carrier, the USS 
Carl Vinson, homeported in Nor
folk. A 1975 graduate of Parkdale 
High School, he joined the Navy 
in October, 1977. 

Also serving aboard the nucle
ar-powered aircraft carrier, USS 
Carl Vinson, is Navy Airman 
Mitchell C. Robinson, son of Sgt. 
Major Alexander Robinson of 
Greenbelt. Robinson joined t'he 
Navy in June 1980. 

Greenbelters were saddened by 
the tragic death of Thomas John 
(T.J.) Canning III. Our deepest 
sympathy to his family._ 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Police Blotter 
Compiled by Mavis Flet.cher 

Eight instances of malicious 
destruction were perpetrated dur
ing the night of March 22-23 in 
the vicinity of Greenhill and 
Crescent Roads. In all eight cas
es tires of autos were slashed 
or punctured. 

The off-duty police officer in
volved in the Springhill Lake 
shooting case has been indicted 
by the Prince Georges County 
Grand Jury for murder and using 
a firearm in the commission of 
a felony. 

A theft occurred in the 9100 
block of Edmonston Road when 
someone entered a locked apart
ment during daylight hours on 
March 18. Currency was stolen. 

Pvt. Christopher D. Field made 
e. shoplifting arrest at the Belt
way Plaza. 

As the result of a traffic r•top, 
Pfc. James D. Love arrested the 
occupant of the car and charged 
him with being in possession of 
a stolen gun. 

Breaking and enterings occur
red on Rosewood Drive early on 
the evening of March 19 and on 
Lastner Lane later the same ev
ening. A third breaking and en
tering occurred in the 9200 block 
of Edmonston Road on the even
ing of March 20. Currency was 
taken. 

A resident of Ridge Road com
plained that some money was 
suspected two subjects who had 
stolen from a bedroom and sus
been working inside the house. 
He detained the two with a fire
arm. The theft is being investi
gated. 

D THE NEIGHBORHOOD COLOR TV • 
REPAIRMAN HAS A NEW PHONE NUMBER! 

565-0001 

I provide in-home service in this neighborhood 4 days each week 
as well as some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licensed and 
top rated for over 20 years. You can count on my estimates and 
prompt fair service. I always call before visiting, carry more than 
5 times the normal inventory of parts, and can (almost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. I repair 
Black & White sets, HI FI's and VCR's also. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

f. JOHNSON OF IN-HOME TV SERVICE 

- I KEEP MY PROMISES - -
Giga11tie 

Yard Sale 
Greenbriar Community Building 

< rea r of building) 

SAT., MARCH 27, from 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

{ain Date • Sun., March 28, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

- - MANY - MANY - MANY - ITEMS - -

WLMD Dee-Jay Pat O'Leary and Bill Cornett talk about 
the Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center via patched up phone lioki 
to the Laurel Radio Station last Friday, March 19, at 
the Beltway Plaza Mall. The show was to have originated 
live, but technical problems forced O'Leary, with the help of 
Cornett to rig up a phone connection. 

O'Leary, on the air for two hours, talked w ith Police C~e£ 
William T. Lane; Jaycee president Rick Bather a~ d Miss 
Greenbelt Carolyn Boone; Beltway Plaza Merchants Associa-, 
tion president Jean Moats of Leisure Learning and public rela
tions director Pat Valle. 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 
Incorporation 
Simple Will 
Bankruptcy 
Adoption 

200.00 
200,00 

35.00 
225.00 
200.00 

Guardianship 100.00 
Auto Accident 25% 

Hour ly Rate $ 35.00 
(Fees Exclude Co.sta) 

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

Beltway P laza 
Shopping Center 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-8808 
Call for appointment 

COOPERATIVE 
THRIFT AND CREDIT 

Your 
Greenbelt Federal 

Credit Union 
Organized to Serve You 

Regular Savings Accounts 

Share Certificates 

Money Market Cert ificates 

Al I-Savers Cert ificates 

Checking (Share draft) Accounts 

Electronic Funds Transfer: 

Social Security Benefits 

Civil Service Annuities 

Military Pay 

LOANS 
for any worthwhile purpose 

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 

474-5900 
111 CENTERWAY 

GREENBELT, MD. 20770 
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